ESTABLISHMENT OF NATIONAL LIBRARY OF MEDICINE
In 1864 ended the civil war in the United States. John Shaw Billings, a 27 years old military surgeon, got a transfer to the general surgical office in Washington, where he took care of a modest collection of books and journals in the Main surgical library. Next year he followed the progressive growth of Billings collection, so the library he lead grown into the largest medical library in the state. This was the reason that Billings in 1876 proposed to the General Office of Surgery to promote this library to a National Library of Medicine, which will later in the 20th century become the National Library of Medicine. During those years as librarian Billings was invented and developed system of cataloging everything that is in the library. The most existing libraries did not have a system of cataloging books by topic, which to the Billings concept brought great popularity. Users had searched books by authors, and then searched inside indexes of the books, to find information on a particular topic. In its first innovation, Billings invented Stock system that included both the subject and the author indexes in its catalog of the Main surgical offices Library. Particular progress has been made in cataloging the journals by the same concept, which was particularly important given that the articles of medical journals have become a substitute to the books as the primary basis for the dissemination of medical knowledge. However, the publishing of articles in medical journals had become faster and more intense, while the process of indexing them could not keep up. To solve the problem of medical literature dispersion and its indexing Billings created the Index Medicus -index of the articles published in the medical journals. At the beginning of the 1879 the Index Medicus was published monthly. By computerization of Index Medicus 1960, which was the basis for Medline, John Shaw Billings introduced a new innovation. Billings interest in public health and statistics had led him to work on the U.S. Census. Searching for a way to improve the organization of data for the census he proposed storing the information on punched cards, the cards could be subsequently sorted on the basis of the holes alignment. As Billings explained, a wide range of statistical data could be recorded on one card by punching holes etc. These cards could be sorted and counted by mechanical means according to any group. Punched card system was invented by Herman Hollerith (Hollerith's card) -IBM punched cards, by which use was carried out the U.S. Census in 1891. Billings system for producing cards was drilling holes, which corresponded to the medical subject heading (MeSH) in Index Medicus. Creating a controlled index of medical topics (MeSH), a powerful method for cataloging and restoration articles, was a breakthrough in the history of biomedicine. The redesigned system, called Medical Literature System for Analysis and Retrieval of Medical Literature (MEDLARS), driven by a computer, which was programmed by a magnetic tape. In 1971 the magnetic tape based system MEDLARS was converted to faster online system: MEDLINE. The electronic databases, have no physical limits, allowing much larger indexing schemes, diversity and content, for which were developed both MEDLARS and MEDLINE. Instead of indexing journal articles only on two or three titles of medical articles, now a few of them could be applied. This sensitive indexing allowed precise focused search in MEDLINE. HTML, the main language of the Web pages, contains the primary text that is marked in order to control how it will appear in the Web Browser and how links will work. For example, the phrase "Entrez PubMed" could be marked, as: <em>Entrez PubMed</ em>, which would had made the phrase appears as Entrez PubMed in the Web browser. In 1997 The World Wide Web Consortium recommended standards for the Web, and pre-
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sented a sleek new language-XML semantic tagging. Semantic marking of author's name, the words in the article title, indexed titles of topics, and other attributes or documents may be added based on their context. The biggest problem with the MEDLINE database is its size. Requested quotes that contain the information that we are seeking are most likely Indexed in MEDLINE, but the search can be difficult. Like all databases, the Medline also has separate fields for each data element -considering them as indexes. The author's name is placed in the Author's index, article titles are entered in the title index, subject headings are entered in the main index, etc. Search in Medline can be much more precise than the search on the Web, as Medline is systematically indexed. Medline progress on the WWW has made the search much simpler, due to the graphical presentations and capacity for the related information.
THE MISSION AND FuNCTIONS OF THE NLM
Today, the National Library of Medicine (NLM) in Bethesda, Maryland is a part of the National Institutes of Health. Since its establishment in 1876, the library has had a big role in promoting biomedical research into practice (3). It is the world's largest biomedical library and a provider of an electronic information that provides billions of bytes of data to millions of users every day. Scientists, doctors and the people around the world explore online resources of this library more than a billion times a year. The library is open to all visitors and has many services and resources -for scientists, health professionals, historians and the general public. NLM has nearly one million books, journals, manuscripts, audiovisual records and other forms of medical information. It is known as one of the richest and the most quoted libraries worldwide. In the too large digital world today, NLM has a mission to support biomedical research, health services and public health and to promote healthy behavior. Another significant part of the NLM online holding is PubMed Central, a web-based repository of biomedical literature that allows free unrestricted access to over 1.5 million full text articles.
MEDLINE
MEDLINE is the main NLM bibliographic database containing over 22 million references of articles in the field of science with a focus on biomedicine (3, 4) . Uniqueness of MEDLINE is that the records are indexed with NLM Medical Subject Headings (MeSH ®). Most of the journals were selected for MEDLINE thanks to the recommendation of the Literature Selection Review Committee -LSTRC, an Advisory board of external experts analogous to Committee for considerations for awarding NIH grants. Some extra journals and newsletters are selected on the basis of initiated review by NLM, for example, the history of medicine, health services research, AIDS, toxicology and environmental health, molecular biology, and complementary medicine, which are special priorities for NLM and other NIH components. These reviews generally include consultation with a number of NIH's outside experts, or, in some cases, external organizations with which NLM has special cooperation arrangements.
MEDLINE is the primary component of PubMed ®, part of the Entrez series of databases that provides the NLM National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Time component, generally from 1946 to the present, with some older material. Currently, quotes from around 5600 journals worldwide in 39 languages, 60 languages for older journals. Quotes for MEDLINE created by NLM, international partners and collaborating organizations. Since 2005, between 2000-4000 completed references are added each day from Tuesday to Saturday, or a total of nearly 700,000 added in 2010. Updates are suspended for several weeks in November and December, because the NLM makes the transition into the new year index of Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) used for indexing articles. Broad areas covered: the subject scope of MEDLINE is biomedicine and health, broadly defined to encompass those areas of life sciences, behavioral sciences, chemical sciences and bioengineering needed by health care professionals and others who are engaged in basic research and clinical care, public health, development of health policy, or related educational activities. MEDLINE also covers sciences on life, vital to biomedical practitioners, researchers and educators, including aspects of biology, environmental science, marine biology, plant and animal science, biophysics and chemistry. Increased coverage of life sciences began in 2000.
Most of the publications covered in MEDLINE are scientific journals; small number of newspapers, magazines and newsletters that are considered useful for certain segments of NLM broad user community are also included. For quotes added during the period 2005-2009: about 45% of cited articles were published in the U.S., about 91% were published in English and about 83% have English abstracts written by article authors. MEDLINE is the major component of PubMed (http://pubmed.gov) link to PubMed is at the NLM home page http://www.nlm.nih.gov. Result of Medline/ PubMed is a list of citations (including author, title, source, and often abstract) to articles and references to free electronic full text availability. The search is free and requires no registration. A growing number of MEDLINE citations containing a link to a free full text articles archived in PubMed Central ®, or elsewhere. It can also connect with many of MEDLINE references, or with publisher sites or other providers of complete articles, depending on the publisher's accessibility requirements. For articles that are freely available on the web, "Loansome Doc ®" mark in PubMed provides an easy way for electronic ordering through the National Network Library of Medicine ® (NN/LM ®) for full text copy of the article cited in MEDLINE.
PubMed Central
PubMed Central ® (PMC) is a free archive of biomedical science journals of the NIH/NLM. In accordance with the NLM legislative mandate for collection and preservation of the biomedical literature, PMC serves as a digital counterpart of the NLM extensive collection of printed journals. Launched in February 2000, PMC has developed and is managed by NLM National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI).
As an archive, PMC is designed to provide constant access to their content, even as the technology develops and the current digital formats potentially expire. NLM believes that the best way to ensure the affordability and sustainability of digital material over time is through consistent and active use of the archive. For this reasons, free access to all journals is a fundamental principle of the PMC. PubMed Central National Advisory Commission, established in 1999 provides independent advice on content and work of the PubMed Central. Commission is responsible for establishing the criteria for the groups that submitted material to the system and ensuring that PubMed Central respond to the needs of researchers, publishers, libraries and the general public. PubMed Central began operations in February 2000 with the content of two journals: PNAS: Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences and Molecular Cell Biology. Value and age of the material in PubMed Central varies per journal. Many journals allow that their content is available in PMC as soon as it was published. Others may delay the release of the contents at the PMC for any time period, from several months to more than a year following the publication. Most journals provide free access to the full text to the PMC within the period of one year from the publication. NLM is digitizing earlier print versions of many PMC journals in order to provide online access to them. PMC has material dating from the middle or the end of 1800 or early 1900 for some journals. Number of journals that stores their articles in PMC fall into one of three categories: a) PMC has the entire contents of each issue, starting with the first edition. The older version of the journal are available as digitized (scanned) copies of the original printed copy of the journal; b) For smaller groups of journals, PMC has completed editions and volumes for the past few years, but not for all the earlier years of publishing; c) For other, journals, PMC contains none of the complete editions, only a selection of articles (only those that result from NIHfunded research, or those published by the journal as an article with open access). In all three categories, the PMC has released the final version of certain articles of the journal. PMC journal list contains information about what content is available from any journal, as well as a link to that content. PMC, also, contains authorial manuscripts of selected articles from several thousands of other journals. These manuscripts are available through PMC search or links to relevant PubMed abstracts.
NLM Catalog
Catalog provides access to NLM bibliographic data for over 1.4 million journals, books, audiovisual recordings, software, electronic resources and other materials. There are also links to other content of the library and LocatorPlus, NLM's catalog with public access. It is updated every day and represents an alternative interface for searching bibliographic records on LocatorPlus. NLM Catalog now contains detailed MEDLINE indexing information for journals in PubMed and other NCBI databases. Journals Database has now been withdrawn.
Users can browse through the basic NLM Catalog search at the homepage or advanced search. Advance Search allows users to create their own queries to search using the field codes, quotes, and Boolean operators. Users can add various restrictions on their search by clicking on the "Limits" option and choosing limiter-through dropdown menu and checkboxes. With the advanced search, users can see the Search History and add the previous queries to the current search. Each search query is enumerated in Search history list, so that users can simply add the number to the current search query, in conjunction with additional search terms and Boolean operators.
TEACHERS OF MEDICAL FACuLTIES IN B&H IN PuBMED
In B&H there are five medical faculties that were established respectively: in Sarajevo (1946), in Tuzla (1976), in Banja Luka (1978), in Foca (1994) and in Mostar (1997) (1) . Data on the number of teaching staff-teachers (full and part time), who are on the official website of these colleges, which were used in this analysis, can be considered reliable (Web site of Faculty of medicine in Foca is very insufficient with data). It seemed to us interesting and important to make a detailed review of these teachers' citations from the 5 medical colleges in the Medline database, based on their authorship or co-authorship of the articles published in the journals indexed in this database. One of the earlier analysis showed that 73% of B&H medical professionals published their papers in the journal Medical Archives, while the rest of the articles in other journals outside B&H.
Comparative analysis of the structure of the articles published in the three journals indexed in the database 2008) . This was the reason that we decided to supplement the analysis of PubMed authorship and co-authorship of teachers at medical faculties in B&H in published journal articles that are indexed in PubMed as well. The analysis included only the absolute number of articles by authors included in the PubMed database, without going into their scientific character (original, professional, systematic review articles or case reports), which was difficult to establish on the basis of insight into the abstracts available at PubMed. For those articles indexed in PubMed Central this could be determined, because there are archived full texts of articles. Finally, many of the published articles do not have abstracts or are published as Editorials. This may be interesting from the standpoint of the academic title justification for many teachers, if the legal regulations concerning academic election. But in this kind of analysis, we will not indulge. While the developed world has for long time monitored and applied postulates of scientometrics and scientology in any election-for those in the academic profession and involved in research projects in B&H, unfortunately, we will wait for better times and forget about scientometrics. But, someone has to start, also with these requirements. Although this is a difficult and thankless job which should be worked on collaboratively and systematically at the level of responsible socio-political and academic institutions (Ministry of Science and Education, Academy of Science, etc.), we dared, after an exhaustive analysis of an insight in cited articles in the database PubMed, to do so. Top 20 most cited teachers at the medical faculties in B&H, are shown in Tables 1 to 5 3.
Medical Faculty in Sarajevo
According to the difficulty gathered data on the teaching staff at the Faculty of Medicine in Sarajevo, teachers of this Faculty have 730 publications in PubMed as authors and 1075 as co-authors, searched are names of 52 professors and 36 assistant professors. The Table 1 
Medical Faculty in Tuzla
PubMed database was searched on names of 20 full professors, 42 associate professors and 53 assistant professors who are listed as teaching medical staff of the Medical Faculty in Tuzla. Th e same teaching staff has published 527 articles as authors and 1255 as co-author. Th e Table 2 displays the top 20 teachers in the Faculty of Medicine in Tuzla by analyzing PubMed.
Medical Faculty in Banja Luka
PubMed database was searched on names of 40 professors, 45 associate professors and 36 assistant professors who are listed as the teaching staff of the Faculty of Medicine in Banja Luka. Th e same teaching staff has published 607 articles as authors and 1400 as co-authors. Th e Table 3 is the top 20 teachers of the Faculty of Medicine in Banja Luka by analyzing PubMed.
Medical Faculty in Foca
Due to the extremely diffi cult access data of teaching staff of the Faculty of Medicine in Foca PubMed database was searched by 21 professors. Th ey are published 85 articles as authors and 264 as co-authors. Th e 
DISCuSSION AND CONCLuSION
Th e promotion of the teaching staff to the academic titles at the medical faculties in B&H is regulated by cantonal laws on higher education and by-laws of the medical faculties (1, 2) . To be promoted to the position of assistant professor person should have published 3 articles as author in indexed journals, associate professor 8 and 16 to a full time professor. If these statutory criteria are taken into consideration (we are not talking about the other criteria to be taken into account in addition to the number and type of articles published in indexed journals cited in PubMed/Medline database), we would get rather mixed picture (according to this criteria less than 60 % of academic staff at medical faculties in B&H could not be chosen in current academic position). Presented facts speak that at the Faculty of Medicine in Sarajevo now references of authorship for election in educational titles are mostly respected, although even in this institution, this is not a primary criterion in the selection. We searched citations by members of Academy of Sciences and Arts of B&H in the PubMed database and found that only two academicians from Medical Department could, by the number of published articles as authors cited in this database enter the Top Twenty. Here it should be noted that the most complete teaching staff in medical faculties is in Sarajevo and Tuzla (almost 100% of teachers are related to the parent university), while the faculties in Banja Luka and Foca mostly engage teachers from Belgrade, and in Mostar from Zagreb, Split and Sarajevo. Also these factors have aff ected the credibility of the analysis made. But it is always better to have some than none analysis, because this is sufficiently indicative. Th is could be the subject of a master's thesis, which could be another test also of some other variables of quality, from the originality of published papers (plagiarism issue), citations of articles published by other authors (impact factor and echo factor), themes and their links with the election in the scientifi c titles, unethical co-authorship, etc. About this on some other occasion. articles published in journals indexed in this database (full articles or abstracts). O earlier analysis showed that 73% of Bosnia and Herzegovina medical professionals th published in the journal Medical Archives, in one of the three languages of this area, rest of articles in other journals outside B&H. This was the reason that we decided to supplement the analysis of PubMed a and co-authorship of teachers at medical faculties in B&H in published journal article indexed in PubMed as well. The analysis included only the absolute number of a authors included in the PubMed database, without going into their scientific character professional, systematic review articles or case reports), which was difficult to establ basis of insight into the abstracts available at PubMed. For those of articles indexed in Central this could be determined, because there are archived full texts of articles. Fina of the published articles do not have abstracts or are published as Editorials. Thi interesting from the standpoint of the academic title justification for many teachers, i regulations concerning election are followed: full professor -16 original articles, professor -8 original articles and assistant professor-5 original articles. But in th analysis, we will not indulge. While the developed world has for long time monitored postulates of scientometrics and scientology in any election -from those in the profession and to involvement in research projects, unfortunately, in B&H we will un times forget about scientometrics. But, someone has to start, also with these requ Figure 1 .The ratio between published papers of B&H authors in Medical Archives and in other medical journals indexed in Medline in 2010
